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PERFOPJ:l IN SCHOOLS 
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local & h. t . 
A University of dontana Youn~ 1 rtists' Strin:3 Quartet Hill present pror;rams in 
grade and high schools in naconda and Bu t te and at Carroll College in Helena this 
Hcek, according to their director, Dr . Florence Reynolds, professor of music. They 
will return to rlissoula ~ridc.y (11arch 10). 
i he quartet is comprised of Ann Bolen Gadbou, llissoula, and Michael Lcib, Flint, 
!1ich . , violinists; Paul EnGelbrecht, Pueblo, Colo., violist, and Jean Coonrod, rlissoula, 
cellist . Michael Coonrod, 1lissoula, pianist, will perform uith the quartet . 
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